
y/fercanzile Compart#C Miller—Something to keeiThfe
ttoee from freesing daring' the winter j

end. ■ better crop next season.
Ye Editor—Something to keep hia 

hands warm and a better knowledge of 
the art of door keening, 

t Red. Hawkins—A tangle with himself.
! Red H a m -1 ' I.

jLU the old tattlers—A gag.

H U TC H IN SO N  BROS. 
N ew Hardware Store 
“ Rex”  Cross Cut Saws 
Axes, Cant Hooks 
Swamp Hooks, steel 
Tested Decking Chain

Aaron Walter—A rattle.
Victor Taft—400 tie maker*,
C H Poes—Long life and prosperity. 
Sums the boys around town—Some

thing without crombe and an antidote 
for eeam squirrels.

Mickey Howard—A ten peony nail to 
correct diagnosis of “ how' It

ir- haV^ened. 
ip- Mickey McCarty—W^e Wee.
M, Charley Fair—A wfirte tail,
en The Early Timer—Not witb me.
rf; '<J*ve Greve— A copywright on “ Only 
re- One Dave.”
ha Charley Hong—A nice melican girl,
re Henry Hanert—Something to tie to.
nr Union House Reeves—A correct knowl-
il edge on how to reUin a home while ont 
n  hmtifiKi * * r }
Kf ?! JmcY V artii-AnOlber racket,
h- Jimmy Grist—Atair haired renter for

Heavy Logging Harness
Team  Harness
Studebaker Sleds
A ll sizes. Call and see us
Prices always right
I. O . O . F.- Hall, Columbia-
Falls, Montana.> to WhiteQebi We trtist very sin- 

sly that the preeenta will be received 
h the same hearty good will that they 
given and intended and besides wisb- 
all oar natrons and friends a happy 

I prosperous New Year the following

Arthur Matties—A nice photograph of 
himself and a big mirror.

Ed Bryant—Something yoang.
Jim K*-hoe—“ Just one friend”  and a 

galling gun for a party who would call 
him Feller Or fatty also adictionary con
taining a word with definition of how to 
get away from the milk route.

Sweet Robert—The recovery of bis 
lost home and a key to No. 7.

Jake Neiuling—A domestic animal 
that won't kick or bite.
- ^Wm Read—A certain view of thepolit-

^ T h is  X  stands for Xm as and means that E
H  Snyder &  Co. have the largest and best and nicest stock

of Christmas *nA holiday goods ever exhibited at Columbia Falla, Montana

trry TJ/tat S ilver S pra y 32ear 77/ado b y  the

7/fontana brew in g  Co.
S rea t Stalls, 77/ontana. Z*Ae b est beer on earth fo r  fa m ily and 
gen era l use. Jfa ndted b y  a ll prln clpei dealers a t Colum bia fa lls .

£^TCoinplete Dry Goods Department 
JP^^Complete Fnrnitore department 
^ "C o m p le te  Hardware Department 
£|^Coniplet«- Grocery Department 
£^*Com plat* Clothing Department

Co l u m b ia  F a l l s D on't pass by just because you can'i 
in W e handle the best goods that money 
buy and will treat you right all the time.
LO U  SM ITH Columbia Falla -  -  -  -

E' S BRYANT’  H H Garr^A frog.'
Billy Kendrick—An alphabet in the 

Swede dialect.
Charley OlfiOo—A publication entitle^ 

“ Pleasant Dreams of a Big Estate”  with 
courage to get the date set earlier.'

J J McElroy—An idea.
E L Parker—Some one to bny him ont.
Fay Clayton—A trip to the ecencee of 

bis first love.
Ward 8kylee—A Valentine.
Louie Micho—Something he can't lose.
0  M Jenkins—A compass for hie next 

hunting trip.
Frank Boyle—A good job.
E H 8taple*—A story of Love in the 

Old Mill.
John Morton—Much Joy.
All the two-faced People—A mask that 

Is invieable.
John Whitestoi

o ’try to pot him on his feet; an a feller 
inigBt be needy, an' his raiment  ̂worn 
and seedy, Yet he’d stop an' vfaK with 
him in ine street. He mad* no ado 
about it—wouldn’ t brag around nor 
shout it, yet he did a heap to help his 
fellowmen; when he’d find a fallen 
brother, in some easy way aw-other, he 
would make him organise himself again. 
He bad money an’ be spent it, er he 
giveaway er lent it; seemed es if the 
more he lost the more got. Made all 
■orta o'btg donations, Helped ropp«rt 
bis poor relations, an’ be booglit an 
orphan school hoose an’ lot. Never 
heard o’  him a-ehoutin’ , ner a eetlin' 
'round a-epontin’  'boat the everlastin' 

.wickedness o'tbing*. But he just went 
on a findii/deeds to doan’ never mindin'

[ much about a crown er harp with golden 
strings. Yet the deacons’  folks (its very 
hard to say It), they waa merr^. When 
at last death came an' caught him in the

All work g vs ran teed 
Prompt at all times.

The Mayor and Common Council of 
Keonedy’s Addition—A franchise to 
Jim Hill for the Jocko branch to Colom
bia Falla.

happy New Year.

. ..Pete Gillen—A boolean love, courtship 
and marriage and a grass widow to give 
him lessons in it.

A E Purrianee—Me, too.
J J Miller—The same with index.
AU of this year’s babe#—A new set of

■ r ------------------------- -The rodlmefits of
> 'love making and the Art 61 knotring bow 

to not lose out.
Steve Zortl—Elementry directions on 

how to break np a spiritualist circle.
All good Christians—A space in God’s 

pocket.
H C Selvage—8nccees.
The Balance of the world—A close 

■ of Colombia Except the Whiskeywatch on the future progr 
Fall* and au eventful investment in 
magnificent resources'. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Land ottloe at BaBap*tf, MofiL, Nov.». MOS 
Notice 1* hereby given that the followlng- 

named MtUer haa Bled notice ol bis InUetlon 
to make final proof In rapport ol hia claim, and

Dr Gragg—A patient.
E H Snyder—A better knowledge of 

the trails and a chart to the eaDie so tie 
won’t forget, and a genuine good time 
fo t jk s  whole year.
*• Billy 8mttfc—Borne one I f  love him

song. While the light in the windiw 
was recently being diecuaaed by a email 
congregation of never sweata in Colum
bia Falls, one of the party took a differ- 
’eht yiew of the matter and waa prodab- 
ly speaking from experience when be 
said the cold fact is the Light in the 
Window meane that aome one i* sitting 
np to give the last one that comes in a 
scolding or good advice about the good 
venae of going to bed at a respectable 
hour. A light hi the window is some
thing that a nagged person gever fails to 
see and when his eyea first see it he geta 
a cold chill and long* for a homo in a 
boardinghouse. The Columbia Fallsites 
version of a light in the window ie an 
entirely new one and may have some 
troth in it ao fat as he is* ind'vidnally 
concerned, bat generally apeaking a 
light in the window is the welcome guide 
to a happy home.

and Receiver O. 8. Land Office at Kaflapell. 
Montana, on December » ,  IMS, via: Bans P. N. 
Laomann who made H. K. No. in. Nov. A 
for tbe8 B M 8 R Vi Sec IS, T Z* N., R. 20 W, M M j 
He namei the following wltneaaes to prove hli 
continuous realdence upon and cnlUvatlon of 
said land,. via>—Otto Hansen, of Sheldon,

All the croaker*—A new set o 
Charley Footer—A looking gli

. Jftifotfrick—The right k»y to f!ie 
political situation.

Lou Meader—The A. B. C’e of the 
same with correct pronouncing garret leer 

John Hall—The etody ie loo deep for
P. J.- HOFFMANNThe man who ie more feared than be

loved haa bat a slight show for political 
preferment, except he gets an appoint-

n o t ic e  Fo r  p u b l ic a t io n .B L  Oliver—An interesting etory on 
the proper culture end preservation of 
u g  vegetables in Flathead county.

BUI Brennen—An explanation, 
w *  Kennedy—A happy New Year. 
The denominations and creeds—A re

union of congenial spirits.and a guide to

The Republican and Democratic Amal* 
gamated party leaders, in Montana, are 
worried over the so called Heings party, 
recently launched at Hlil£na' They say 
“ the bird that’s bit flutters.”  From the 
way some of the old party bosses are 
acting they must hare been bit. It is 
too early to forecast results, but the 
Columbian believes in competition in 
politics as well as business, and there-

Montana.
Whitefish, jb

Don’ t judge a man by the clothes he 
wears; God made one and the tailor 
made the other. Don’t judge a man by 
his family, for Cals belonged to a good 
family. Don’t judge a man by bis fall 
nres In life for many a man ia too honest 
to succeed. Don’t judge a man by the 
hoose he lives it), for a licsard and a rat 
olten inhabit the grandest structure. 
When a man dies, they who survive him 
ask what property be has left behind; 
the angel who bends over the dying man 
asks what good he baa sent before him.

paper when be thlnktb he can cripple It 
hopeletbly by breaking onto the alpha
bet. We take occathion to tbay to him 
furthermore that before nextThorthday 

- we thall have three timeth ath many 
all) be thole.

"W e have reetbon to thntbpect that 
we know the cowardly tbknok who com
mitted thith act of vandalithm, and if 

•n prowling about thith

Neill is not even fanny. In the Press 
of Dec 10tb, he accuse* Heinxe of baring 
stolen something from Gov Toole. He 
is evidently eerious about it. As NeUl 
sees it, the personality of the five or six 
hundred men, who recently met in mass 
convention, at HelehY, formed a new 
political party nnd adopted a platform, 
la all merged in Heinxe, and that Gov 
Toole has some kind of properietary right 
in ,each and every political principle 
embodied in the platform to adopted. 
Joe Toule should devoutly prav for de
liverance from his darn’d fool freinds. j

JAMES BOLICK

Painter
-An early

he itb ever th«
•thtablithment again, by day or by night 
nothing will give nth more thatjthfact
ion than to tboot bith hide full of holeth.’A high wall eorroutids business sno

ws*, and advertising Is the ladder by 
which it may be scaled. Bat marfy a 
man lias failed to scale the wall because
his lad-lcr’ was tbo ahort.

[ 'and paper bang
le and wall paper 
- -  Moxtawa ! COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

^


